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PLUVIAL GEOLOGY, LANDSCAPE AND MAN IN THE EAS']:
AFRICAN RIFT VALLEY.
By PROF. DR. HANS RECK, BERLIN.
The geologisthas an especiallyattractivetask whenhe tries t<r
penetratethe darknesswhich envelopesthe latestperiodof earth's
historyin East Africa, thediluvium,andthe yearswhichleadup to-
thesemoderntimes;becauseduringthisperiodmanmadehis appear-
aRceandevolvedhis culture.
It is an acceptedfact that man doesnot as a rule appearin a
quasi-fortuitousmanner,but thathe is strictlyboundto thelandscape-
in whichhe lives, sincethe conditionsof life resultanton that land-
scapearethe rootsof his existenceand the cause of his cultural
development.The mannerof life andthe wanderingsof mankindare·
thus dependentuponclimateand landscape.
Landscapeis mainlymodelledby two factors,first by the exo-
dynamicforcesof climateas theyappearin rain, wind,moisture,and
dryness,in ice andsunshine;andsecondlyby theendo-dynamicforces
of the earth,representedby tectonics,volcanism,etc. The face of
the landscapeas it appearsbeforeour eyesis the resultof the ever
changingeffectsof thesetwo counteractingroupsof forces. The one·
endeavoursto makeandto buildup newfeatureson the old surface,
whilstthe othertries to level andto destroyall unevenness.
Theseconnectionsbetweenlandscape,man, andgeology,are as
old asmankinditself, the studyof anysingleoneentailsthestudyof
the others. They concernfossil and prehistoricman just as much
astheyconcernourselves,sinceweall sharein theproductswhichwe
drawfrom the earth,and in our personaladaptationsto the existing
conditions.
Let me showyou oneexampleonly whichliesnearesto handin
theneighbourhoodof this Capital(Nairobi). We find theharmonyin
thefeaturesof anoldlandscapeandthecontrastof formswhereyouth-
ful forcesdissecthem,andimposeonthemtheirownlawsof develop-
ment. All aroundNairobimatureformscharacterisethe highlands.
·Thebroadlow backsof the mountainspassin gentleslopesdownto.
equallybroadshallowvalleys,and everythingis coveredby a carpet
of red,fertilesoil on whichthecattle and crops of the inhabitants
flourish. This pictureremainsunaltereduntil we cometo the margin
of theRift Valley. Here thewall of its escarpmentcutsthroughthe
old highlandlandscapewith extremesharpnessand at the bottomof
the valleywe find this old landscapeno longer,but an entirelynew-
arrayof forms. In manyplacesthis changeis broughtaboutby one
greatcut, moreoftenby a successionof moreor lessnarrowshelvel!l,
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as for example,on theroadwhichleadsfromNairobito theLongonot
volcanoandsoto Naivasha. Hereit is abundantlyclearthatthenew
fraeturein an old surfacebroughtinto existencenew sharp forms
.alongthe edgesof the Rift Valley, whilst the bottomof the Valley
IS drownedby the sedimentswhich havecollectedin the fresh,deep
trough. The two types of landscape,each one in itself with
harmoniouscharacters,are strongly contrasted. No transitional
lorms unite them. The differencesbetweenthe characteristicsof an
agedland surfaceandthoseof the new-born,immaturelandscapa8.l'O
too greatto be linked.
But now the questionarises-how old is all this? And th18is
.oneof the big problemsof modernEast Africangeology. Sinc&the
eminentwork of Gregory,onehas grownaccustomedto look for the
birthdayof this giganticrift in Tertiarytimes. Still, with theadvance
of "timeandwith the detailedknowledgeof singlepartsof thefaulted
area.,doubtshavearisenasto whetherthisdatingwasnot toodistant,
and duringthe last fE'¥ yearsLeakey'swork on prehistoricman in
the Nakurubasinof the Rift Valleyhasgivenrich evidencein favour
of a much youngeroriginfor the colossalbreakdownin the earth'!:!
crustof this country.
But beforeenteringinto more local details and into a pa.rt-
,examinationof the Rift, attentionmustbe drawnto thefactthatthis
!ault Valley is a featureof hugeregionalextent,whichis appurently
mdependentas a wholefrom the localstructuresof the singlecoun.
t~iesthr~ug?whichit cuts. Thus its full significancecannotbeappre-
,matedwlthmthe confinesof any small area; its explanationmU8tfit
the facts and forms which we meet along its entire length. Indeed
this fractureis the biggestthat we knowof in any continentof the
globe;almosta quarterof its circumferenceis cut by it. It is not
iilvenrestrictedto the Africanmass,but beginsin Asia Minor, among
the southernslopesof the Taurus Mountains. It passesthrough
Syria and Palestine,whereit containsthe Dead Sea; it runs along
-theboundarybetweenAsia andAfrica.where it providesthe deep
youngtroughof the Red Sea; then, repeatedlyalteringits direciion
at sharpangles,it entersthe African continentfor the first time in
the lava-drownedneighbourhoodof Afar in Abyssinia. From here
dottedby volanoesand accompaniedby hugeoutpouringsof lava, it
cOontinuesbetweenAbyssiniaand SomalilandtowardsKenya, divides
this countryas it doesthe formerGermanEast Africst,and passes
-ongraduallyto loseitself in the southof PortugueseEast Africa.
Throughout the whole of this distance the g~neraland uMzoep-
tional freshnes8of its fo-rms is the contrasting character when com-
pared with the succession of completed, mature forms of thlJ Bur-
ro-undingcountry, and this is the sign of the absoluteunisonand
unity of its age,its historyandits existence. Indeed,the uniformity
.ofits appearance,no matterwhat the rocksthroughwhichit p888eB
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consist of, illustrate this point in the clearestpossiblemanner.
Anothercharactercommonnot only to the wholelengthof the Rift,
but to most stress-fracturedareasof this planet,is the outbreakof
hug~volcanicmassesin closeconnectionwith its genesis. Whenthey
ha.vebrokenthe crustandrelievedtheir colossalsub-crustalpressure,
andhavingaccompaniedthe breakdownof the Rift bottom,theycool
andhardenonthesurfaceand,like thebloodof thehumanbody,they
closeandhealthewound,andtry to stabiliseoncemorethedisturbed
equilibriumof the sunkenrock. Greatvolcanoeshavebeenbuilt up-
in thecourseof this processall alongtheRift. Domesandconesare,
thanksto their eleganceof formandof outlin~,the maincontribution
to the wild beautyof the volcano-tectoniclandscape.Longonotand
Suswa,Eburru andMenengai,whemto this dayhot waterstream~
rise from the regionof onceactivecraters,are typical examplesin
Kenya; whilst for instancefurthersouth,in the old German East
Africa,thefamousHighlandof the GiantCauldronswaspiledup with
the wondrouspictureof their broad,flat, shield-volcanoes,andtheir
enormousconcentricsinkfieldsin the top, such as Ngorongoro,one
of the largestcauldronsin theworld.•
Standingcloseto the northof this Highland,but built up from
thebottomof theRift, theelegantuff coneof L'Engai, theMountain
of God, is the most impreRsivewitnessto the not yet extinguished
forc6sof the fierydepths-with its white sodastreamsfromthe top,
its hot and heavilysmokingsolfataresin the crater,and its strong,
repeatederuptionsduringthe last fifteenyears,whichhavelowered
the top of themountainthroughexplosionsby nearlya thousandfeet.
L'Engai is thusby far themostactive,indeedtheonlystill constantly
activevolcanoof the East African Rift. Althoughsuch characters
as I havementionedundoubtedlyprovethegeologicalunityandyouth
of the wholeRift in its entireextent,sucha grandanddeepwound
in the earth'ssurfacecannothave comeaboutall at once,literally
speaking. But if Webearin mind that all the rifting, as we find it
expressedin the sharpformsof the presentescarpments,tookplace
within the timecomprehendedby man'sdevelopment,as is shownby
archaeologicalfindsandby fossilfauna,andif we canprovethat the
line of the Rift with its lakesfavouredliving conditionsfor manand
for animals,directingtheir wanderingsmainly from north to south
duringtens of thousandsof years,then we must conclude that the
Rift formation is geologicallynot only a very young one, but also that
it took place with a quite unaccustomedspeedof dislocation.
Most of our knowledgeof the constructionof the Rift Valley,
Eltipeciallyin KenyaColony,is dueto the admirable.workof thegreat
pioneerin British East African geology,W. Gregory,who has given
11S a masterlyexpositionof his thoughtsand resultson this subject
in two universallyknownbooks. He alsowas the first to recognise
tha.tto-day'sRift wasprecededby an older,analogoustructure,the
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'boundariesand the configurationof whoseagewe haveas yet onlya veryf int idea. To-dayweonlyknowfor certaint t in old-pluvial
timesits evidentlybroadandsoft-shapedtroughwas filledby a lake
andits sediments,whichwehavecalled-accordingto Gregory'stype
locality,Kamasia,to thewestof Baringo-the KamasianLake. These
sedimentsrepresent,accordingto our lateststudiesin the Rift, not
tertiarydeposit",as Gregorythought,but the middleandolderpluvial
of East Africa. Suchdate-changingsandnewconceptionsin no way
diminishthe historicvalueof Gregory'sexpositions;theywereon the
contraryonly madepossibleby the existenceof a safebasisof funda-
mentalknowledgeof Rift Geologywhichhe hadworkedout; andare
the natural result of progressionand more detailedstudy of the
structuralandstratigraphicalfeaturesof the country.
The manwhostandsout in recentyearsashavingdecipheredthe
naturaldocumentsof the youngestperiodin East Africa'sgeologyis
a sonof this country,Dr. L. S. B. Leakey,who is the leaderof our
presentexpeditiondevotedto the sametask. He approachedthe
problemfromthesideof ArchaeologyandAnthropology.He searched
systematicallyfor yearsin theyoungsedimentsof theRift for remains
of humanculturegoods. The astonishingresultsandrich collections
whichhe achievedin this way allowedhim to classifyhis toolsand
implementsnot only accordingto a scaleof culturesof men which
followedoneuponthe otherin East Africa, but alsoenabledhim to
classifythe sedimentsin which they werefound. Thus in the un-
fossiliferousbeds of Kenya's KamasianLake implementstook the
placeof animalfossils,whichare,as yet, lacking.
I think it is oneof thechiefmeritsof Leakey'sstudiesthat from
the verybeginninghe had realisedthat only in combinationandfull
harmonywith geologycouldhis wonderfuldiscoveriesof culturesand
old skeletonsachievetheir full scientificvalue, and that only from
this aspectcouldthe archaelogicalresultderiveits mostincontrovert-
ible proofs. So, from the beginning,Leakeyhas alwayspursuedhis
studieshandin handwith geology,andhas thus givenhis work the
firm and broadfoundationwhich we admirein his publications,and
which bearseloquenttestimonyto the breadthof his scientificout-
look. It is also this conceptionof his life-task to which I am
indebtedfor the opportunityof beinga memberof his recentexpedi-
tion to Oldoway.
Especiallyat Oldoway,wheretherewas a lake in old pluvial
timesseparatedfrom the greatKamasian Lake, and where there
existedfavourableconditionsfor the preservationof animal life,
Archaeologyand Geologyhavefound yet a third companionto aid
III the moreintimaterecognitionof thoseold times, and to help in
the establishmentof thoseproofsfor their true explanation.This is
Paleontology.The bonesof extinctanimals,whosestill-livingrela-
tions we know, in almostall cases, bound to very distinct living
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oonditions,gaveMr. Hopwood,the weIl-knownPaleontologistof our
expedition,rich possibilitiesto amplify the pageant·of terrestrial
ohangesof humanhistoryandof the faunasof the past, andto give
a widerappreciationof the climateand plant relationshipsof those
times.
The resultsof this trinity of independentyet parallelresearches,
which wereduly comparedin the courseof our field work, always
workedin so harmoniouslythat no essentialdifferencesof opinionon
any point of importancecouldpersist. On the contrary,the free
discussionof differentmeaningson single points, especiallyIII the
beginning,whenour scientificworkhadnot yet foundits laterstable
toundation,led alwaysto a deeperconceptionof the problemswhich
arose,and at the last alwaysfoundus of onemind, as we havere-
peatedlydocumentedin our preliminarylettersto Nature, October
24thandDecember26th, 193!.
In these results, reached independently and harmoniously, ,we
/lee fU1'thermorethe strongestpossible proof of the correctnessof our
observationsand deductions.
This triple researchled to amazinglyrich results,especiallyat
Oldoway,to the furtherexplorationof which-in continuationof my
1913expedition-we.had set out. Let me thereforeshortly draw
your attentionto this uniquearea, as the best and most typical
exampleof Pluvial Geology,Paleontology,and Archaeologyknown,
up to now,in the East AfricanRift zone.
Oldowayis situatedto the southof the Kenya border...at the
westernfoot"of the Highland of the Giant Cauldrons. It~ special
attractionfor us, whichhas led up to this expedition,was the rich
fossil fauna which its sedimentcontained,in one place associated
with a fossil humanskeleton. Human culturerelics were, at that
time, lackingandit remainedfor Leakey"to discoverandstudythem
III the courseof our commonworkon this expedition.
Oldowayis in manyrespectsan intermediatelink betweenthe
youngvolcanoesin the eastand the primevalplainsof the Serengeti
III thewest. All overthis hugepeneplainhills andvalleyshavebeen
smoothedout, oftensmotheredby a blanketof detritus,changedinto
a monotonouswideevennessdevoidof rock, frequentlyevenof trees,
for manymiles around. Thereis an oceanof pastureinexhaustibly
richin game,whichaloneenlivensthe monotonyof this landscape
stretchingout limitlessto the eye. The processof peneplainisation
~anwell be graspedfrom the intermediateformsbetweenthe plain
'l.ndits hilly frame,whichwe passedbetweenOliondoin the north
md Oldoway. Theseplateauremains,Inselberge,detritus-drowned
~ock-peaks,all thesewitnessesto a processof dissection,decomposi-
;ion,destructionof mountains,also showthat the greatplainswest
)f the Rift are not old deadforms,but still growingfeaturesof the
andscape.
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But the originof the Oldowaysedimentslaasnothingto do witn
this processof peneplainisation.Their mat.erialwasmainly,deriv.ed
from the volcanicHighlandsin the east, both directlyby volcanic.
eruptionand transportthroughthe air, and indirectlyby river and
floodtransportof hillwashfromthe exposedsurfacesof the volcanoes.
in the East.
Thus the historyof bothare in clo.sestconnectionin point of
time, as well as in genesis,and out of this 7elaiion the first proof of
the unexpectedyouth of the Rift VaUey could be deduced.
For the Highlandsof the Giant Cauldronsis-at least in its
youngestvolcanoes-youngerthantheOldowaysedimentsin thewest
and at the sametime also olderthan the greatfaultingin its east,
wherethe Rift escarpmentcuts throughall the HighlandvolcanO~8
in its course,regardlessof their form, materialheight,or position.
The faultingwhich upheldthe Highlandsas a rigid block between
relativelylongand narrowstripsof sunken land is the youngest
chapterin this part of the country'sgeologicalhistory.
The accessoryrift alongthe westernfrontof the Highlandis but
a small and shallowone. Slowly developingits forms from the
north, it endsabruptlyin front of the old Lamagrutvolcanoin the
south,the resistanceof whichevidentlycouldnot be brokenby the
geneticforcesof this smallsinkstrip. But it mustbebornein mind
that thedeeptroughof EyassiLake on theoppositesideof Lemagrut
is the immediatecontinuationof this small northerlyrift, which is
namedBalbal.
Whilst the faulting of the Balbal is not very clearly demon-
stratedalongthe greatest,part of its limit againstthe EasternHigh-
land, becausefreshvolcanicmaterialand detritalsedimentscombine
to obscureit, it is all the moredistinctalongthe westernside,where
in the OldowayGorgea wholeseriesof fault-stepsleadingdownfrom
the Serengetito thebottomof Balbalarebeautifullyexposedin every
detail.
The astoundingconsequenceof all thesefacts is that throughout
the time whenHomo Sapiens lived in the Oldoway region and
developedhis stonetool culture,fromthe veryrudestchippedpebbles
to the mostperfectformsof coups de poing during the time, and
parallelwith, the depositionof the KamasianOldowaylakesediments,
there was no Rift VaUey yet formed, in the presentsenseof the word.
Nevertheless,the mucholderbirth of its structurewas sketched
by the existenceand growthof a parallel line of older volcanoes.
Thesebuilt up a dam and a new watershedtowardsthe east,and
thus gaveoriginto the KamasianOldowayLake, as they delivered
the materialto fill up t.henew waterbasinwith the seriesof sedi-
mentsthenpreserved.It is thesewhichnowcontaintheuniqueand
exceptionallyrich fossil documentsof lowerpluvialtimes;the collec-
tion andstudyof whichwasthe maintask of our expedition.
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When theseeventsare saidto haveoccurredin the middleand
older pluvial period, this statementrests-as we have seen,-not
merelyon local factors,but is alsobasedon the regionalgeologyof
East Africa. But it is not evendeducedfrom geologyalone. It is
harmoniouslysupplementedby the archaeologicalnd paleontological
finds. Let us take an examplefrom the latter. ElephaB antiquuB,
foundin massesat Oldowayin its local race of ElephaB antiquuB
Recki, is an especiallycharacteristicmemberof the middlepleisto-
cenefaunasof the wholeof Asia and Europe. The sameargument
appliesto the humancultures. The Chelleantype of tools,so wide-
spreadat Oldoway,is to be foundin manyplacesof the old world,
but everywhereit marksthe samedistinctperiodin the succession
of progressinghumancultures,a fact which times it not only rela-
tively,but in mostcases,wheresomethingmoreis knownaboutthe
evolutionof mankind,also absolutelywithin narrowlimits. Admit-
tedly, whenconsideredquite by itself, or within the narrowlimits
sayof centuries,an exa.ctimingis not possible. For an animalor a
culturemay haveexistedin oneportionof the globeeventhousands
of yearsbeforeit did in another,andthus givesno absolutecriterion
of age. But characteristictypes,whenconsideredfrom a morecom-
prehensiveand from a comparativeaspectunite,to form greatand
generalevolutionaryseries,which as a unit must, and alwaysdoes,
fit harmoniouslyinto the major geologicaltime scale,and thus the
individualcomponentsfind their true positionsin the wholesystem
with sufficientexactitudefor geologicalresearch.
Now, at Oldowaythe younggorge,to whichthis namewasgiven,
cuts the pluvial sedimentsfrom top to bottomand thus enablesus
to seeandto readthe.documentswhichNaturehaspreservedthere.
It showsthe predominanceof explosion-ejectamentain the material,
it showswell stratifiedashesandmarls,partlywith fish remains,as
theyweredepositedin the old lake. It showsnot lessdistinctlythe
contributionsof thedry landin theeastto the deposits:pebblebands
and sandswith rolled lava fragmentsfrom the volcanicHighlands,
or quarzitesderivedfromnear-bylnselbergeof the old groundforma-
tions. Last andnot least,arethe thousandsof bonesand skeletons
of terrestrialanimalswhich werefoundwashedin from the shores
into the bottomsedimentsof the lake.
At last, graduallythe lake driedup; sedimentationstopped. A
new chapterin Oldoway'shistorybegan,earthquakeshookthe land,
new volcanoesraisedtheir chimneyson the Highlands,the simple
successionof the now dry lake sedimentswas cut throughand dis-
t.urbedby faulting. The Balbal depression-accessory to the main
Rift further east-began to founder.
Only after this tectonic main phase we enter the period of the
younger Pluvial. Leakeyhas in previousstudies, for instanceat
Gamble'scaveon the marginof the Nakuru basinof the Rift, re-
peatedlyemphasisedthis fact, and 'our last month'scommonwork
1Jl this and the neighbouringbasinsof it haveprovedanewthe fuR
eorrectnessof this statement. Of humanimplementsthe Mousterien
sad Aurignacien-contemporaryin East Africa-are the main repre-
eentativesof the techniqueof youngdiluvial man in the Rift area.
In Paleontologythe highpercentageof still living, the lackof entirely
extinct speciesand genera, is the most characteristicfact. ,The
geologiealaspectshowsa seriesof eithervolcanicor marlysediments,
mostlybrownishin colour,and entirelyboundto thenewsedimenta-
tion troughof the Rift, whilst the countryaboveits steepedgesnow
belongedto the areaof subacrialdestructionanderosionof previously
formeddeposits.
Exactly the sameprocesstook place at Oldoway. The deep-
lying bottomof the Balbal depressionwas,and is still now,fillingup
with fine sandand dust, partly water, partly wind-borne. Details
of thesedepositsare not known,as no sectionis exposedby erosion
throughthesesediments.
Oppositethe Balbal depressionin the higherregionof the Oldo-
waygorgeitselftherewaslessaccumulation,therewasratherdestruc-
tion of olderpluvial material. A pre-Oldowaygorge-valleywas cut
throughthe Kamasianfossiliferousdeposits,unconformablyoverlain
and then partly filled up again,in a dry part of the climaticcircle,
mainlyby wind-blowndust and sand,containingfew fossilsonly, of
which landshellsare predominant.Thesescantydeposits,compared
with the rich formationof lowerpluvialsediments,showmostclearly
the dependenceof sedimentationon favourableclimaticconditions,
and they showwith what thoroughnessthesehad changedbetween
the older and youngerpluvials. Thus Oldoway,whichhad prove,4
to be the bestpossibletype localityfor the Kamasianwill nevl3rbtl
of equalimportancefor the study of the Gamblian, I.e. YQUngEU'
pluvial time, for whichLeakeyh~ foundrich sitesin differentpat'i;,
of the KenyaRift zone.
As faultingandvolcanicactivitygrewlessand less in the main
rift duringyoungand post-pluvialtimes,the morewe approachoW'
own times, so it did in the accessoryareaof Oldoway. The dust
formationon the greatplains,andits transportto the deepestaccess-
ible localitiesis still goingon, but parallelwith it the dissectionof
the previouslylaid downsedimentsprogresseson a grandscale. The
forcesof this granddestructionalwork are drawn from the strong
seasonalrainsof the country.
They createdthe latestandmoststrikingfeaturein the old face
of the Oldowaylandscape,the cuttingand present-daymodellingof
the deepandpicturesquegorge,which aloneenabledus by its clear
~ndsimplesectionsto penetrateso far into the dark of its dissected
andre-openedsediments,and into the variedgeologicaldetailsof its.
pluvialhistory.
Nairobi,December,1931.
